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For mony women, morning sickness ond fotigue get better ofter l2-14 weeks, ond the desire for
sex sometimes increoses, So, the second trimester is offen when women feeltheir best in the
pregnoncy, You will olso feelthe boby moving!

How often wiII {. b. 9 co. m ip.g,..to. cl!q.ic?.

For now you will continue to hove o regulor oppointment once o month, You will most likely
hove of leost one ultrosound oppointment, lf your blood type is "Rh negotive", you will olso hove
on extro oppointment for on injection of Rhogom,

W!1qj9pe91o1.fesfs ore done unng this trimester?

ANATOMY ULTRASOUND
You will hove on ultrosound scheduled between 18-20 weeks to look of the boby from heod
to toe, This will usuolly be done of the Ontorio Power Building ot 700 University Avenue, ond
moy toke up lo on hour, Mony porents welcome on ultrosound os o woy to gei o first look ot
this new member of their fomily. Depending on the boby's position, the ultrosound moy show
whether the boby is o boy or o You moy of the ultrosound for

:
i GLUCOSE ('SUGAR') TEST
: This test tokes ploce sometime between 24-28 weeks (ot the end of the second trimester), lt
: is to check if you might be of risk for-gestotionol diobetes', olso known os diobetes of
i pregnoncy,

r We will schedule the test in the computer, ond remind you when to go ond get it done, They
r will osk you to drink o sweet oronge beveroge, ond then I hour loter will check your blood
r sugor with o simple blood test, You do not hove fo fqst before this test,

OTHER TESTS
These ore done of the some time os your glucose tesl, so you should not need on extro

: visit. Your blood levels ond type moy be re-checked, ond we will test your urine for infection,
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BACI(ACHE

Bockoche is the most common oche women experience during pregnoncy, Be sure to:

.., Prqctice good poslure,
,r Sif ond sfqnd wifh core, Sit with your feet elevoted, Choirs should support your lower bock,

Chonge posiiion often, ond ovoid stonding for long periods of time, lf you must stond,
rest one foot on o low step stool,

,',. Sleep on your side or stomoch, not your bock. Use o firm mottress ond o body pillow
.,,r Lifl properV, When lifting onything, squot down ond lift with your legs,
.r Weqr flqt, comforfoble shoes wifh good orch support,
r:, Try heof, cold or o mossqge, Use o heoting pod, sook in o worm tub or oim the hot

woter of your bock in the shower, Consider pregnoncy mossoge,



.lri Stqy fif. Regulor exercise con keep your bock strong ond moy octuolly relieve bock poin,
Tolk to us before storting o new progrom,

r Try pelvic tilf exercises, Ask us obout these,

GROIN PAIN

Groin poin occurs becouse your uterus pushes to one side, stretching the ligoments on the
oiher side, This is colled round ligoment syndrome,

.i: Rest frequenfly.

..,. Sil or lie on fhe side fhot hurts.

.r' lf you hove o sudden sposm, pull up your leg on the poinful side or lie down on the
poinful side wiih your legs drown up.

Acetominophen {TVenol@) is sofe to use during pregnoncy, but other poin relievers moy not be
sofe, Pleose consult us before using other poin relievers,

Mony new porents find thot prenotol closses con help colm their wonies, onwer their questions,
ond prepore them for mony ospects of childbirth, lf you feel thot you ore well prepored, then
prenotol closses moy just be o woy to meet women ond portners who con relote to whot you're
going through,

It is importont thot if you wish to register for prenotol closses ot Mount Sinqi Hospitql thof you do
so os soon os possible - usuolly eorly in fhe 2nd frimesfer, To browse through the different
closses ond check ovoilobility, visii:

http://rwvw.mountsinqi.on.co/core/prenqtql-educqfion-progrom/prenotol-closses
or coll 416-586-4800 exf. 2307 ond your collwill be returned wiihin 3-5 doys,

Toronfo Public He<rlfh olso offers o free progrom colled "Heolthy Bobies Heolthy Children" thot
con provide you with odvice ond support, Cqll 416-338-7600,
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As your sense of bolonce chonges, you should ovoid ony octivity thot puts you of risk for folling,
This moy include woferskiing, rock climbing, horsebock riding, snowboording, downhill
skiing ond surfing, Contoct sporfs where there is o risk of you being hit in the belly such os
squosh, kickboxing ond judo ore olso best ovoided,

Scubq diving con be very dongerous for you ond your boby, since oir bubbles con form in
your bloodstreom os you surfoce. Activities thot toke you to high oltitudes such os slqydiving,
hot oir bollooning ond mounfoineering moy be dongerous becouse of the chonge in
ox/gen levels, Wqterslides ond qmusemenf pork rides involve forceful londings, sudden
speeding up ond/or slowing down thot could horm your boby,

Some studies show thot roising your temperoture during pregnoncy con increose the risk of
birth defects or premoture lobour; so it is besf to ovoid sounos ond hof tubs,


